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Sixteen new records of marine red algae (Ceramiales: Rhodophyta) are reported for the 
Azores islands: Aglaotl~amnion gcrllicurt~, A. pseuclobys.soicles, Anotrichi~irr~ bnrbarnrn, A. 
j'itrcc~llaturn. Cerclnrrli~tm hotryocnr.lx~rn, C. jl~lnccirlrrin, C. sec~~nclat~rrn, Cor~~l~sotlinrr~r~iorl 
ilcco~~~positiirn, Wrarzyelicr perzicillcrlu (Cerarniaceae): Har.rrlcliophyll~or~ borlrlorr~aisor~ii. 
Knclicilirlg~ln thysanorhizans (Delesseriaceae): Dnsjn hln~tchirinicre (Dasyaceae): 
Uror~griinrtellcr byssoicles, Choildrin coerulescerzs, Polysiphoriin jbfiticlissirricr, P. jiircellatcr 
(Rhodomelaceae). Data concerning morphology, phenology, ecologic;ll conditions and 
geographical distribution of the species in the Atlantic are presented. 
INTRODUCTION 
Mcrrzuela lsabrl Pnrentc, & Ancr Isabel Nero (e-rnnil: ar~rto@'nlj:iiac.l,tl, Urzi~~ersicltrcle clos 
A~ores ,  Departnriierlto rlr Biologici, Rua da M6e de De~ts, PT-9500 Pontn Delgnclci, A~orcs ,  
Portugrrl. 
In contrast to the marine fauna of the Azores, 
which has been studied since the 18th century 
( A I ~ R U D A  1998), research on the marine algae of 
the Azores began only in the middle of the last 
century when Guthnick and the two Hochstetters, 
father and son, visited the Azores. This 
expedition produced several publications on the 
vegetation of the Azores but the first mentioning 
marine algae was SEURERT (1844), who included 
a list of 44 species. This work constitutes the 
starting point for the marine flora of these islands, 
although no indication of the locality on the 
islands where the seaweeds were collected, or 
their abundance, was given. Since then the 
taxonomic studies continued and SCHMIDT (193 I )  
presented the first compilation of the Azorean 
marine algal flora. More recently, NETO (1994) 
brought together the existing published 
information on the marine plants of the Azorean 
islands and provided distributional records within 
the archipelago. Since then, TITTLEY et al. (1998) 
have reported 9 new records, increasing the 
known seaweed flora to 307 species. In the 
present study 16 red algal species collected from 
the island of Siio Miguel are reported as new for 
the Azores algal flora. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Work was undertaken in several places of the 
island of Siio Miguel, since September 1993. 
Qualitative collections were made monthly at 
both intertidal and subtidal levels. down to 15 m 
depth. Collections were made by walking, 
swimming or scuba-diving over the study-area. 
In the laboratory, the algae were sorted into 
species. Whenever possible, the material was 
observed on the same day. otherwise the samples 
were refrigerated overnight. Samples that could 
not be examined alive were preserved i n  5% 
buffered formaldehyde-sea water solution 
(NEZELOF et al. I 972). 
All plants were examined microscopically. 
using stereo and compouncl microscopes. to 
detect the occurrence of reproductive structures. 
Cells and other structures were measured, using a 
calibrated micrometer eye piece. For the 
identification of some species, histological work 
was necessary. Transverse sections were made 
using a freezing microtome. While the material 
was fresh, the sections were mounted i n  seawater 
and observed. With preserved material. the plants 
were washed and the sections were mounted in 
distilled or tap water. 
Two kinds of permanent slides were made. In 
most cases the material was stained using the 
aniline blue method (SPARLING 1957; TSUDA & 
ARBOTT 1985). For a few species the glycerin 
method (CHEMIN 1929 fide TSUDA & ABBOTT 
1985) was used. 
Two other types of reference collections were 
established, one in liquid. the other on paper. In 
the liquid collection. specimens were preserved in 
5% buffered formaldehyde-sea water solution. In 
the herbarium collection. the specimens were 
mounted on herbarium sheets, following the 
method described by GAYRAL & COSSON (1986). 
Both collections are deposited at the University of 
tlie Azores. 
The systematic organization and 
nomenclatural synopsis of the species generally 
follows that adopted by SOIJTH & TITTLEY (1986) 
with later rnodificat;ons. mainly by MAGGS & 
PUESCHEL (1989). Spelling and abbreviations of 
algal authorities follow B I ~ I J ~ ~ ~ ~ I T  & POWELL 
(1992). New synonyms were given by 
SCHNETTER et al. (1987), G U I R Y  & GARBARY 
(1990), SILVA & DECEW (1992), WYNNE & 
HEINE (1992), HOMMERSAND et al. (1993), NAM 
et al. (1994) and PRUD'DOMME VAN REINE et a!. 
(1994). For each family, species are listed 
alphabetically under each genus. 
ANNOTATED LIST OF SPECIES 
CERAMIACEAE 
Aglaotharnrtiorz gallicurn (Nageli) Halos ex 
ArdrC 
DESCRIPTION AND ICONOGltAPHY: ARDRE ( 1970, 
p.306); MAGGS & HOMMERSAND (1993, p.99, 
Fig. 33). 
Azorean plants are small and delicate filaments, 
with a cylindrical, pyramidal or flabellate outline; 
the branching is alternate and dist~chous. In one 
plane; the basal cell of the lateral branch bears an 
abaxlal blanchlet. the main axis is often densely 
cortlcated and is attached by a discoid holdfast. 
Tetrasporic plants were seen in April and May. A 
female plant was observed i n  April. 
LOCALITIES: Bo Vicente (SMG-95-92: SMG-95- 
1 14; SMG-96-29; SMG-98- 106). Siio Roque 
(SMG-94-329; SMG-95-422b), P6pulo (SMG-98- 
27; SMG-98-8 1 ; SMG-98-83), Mosteiros (SMG- 
98-34), Feteiras (SMG-98-47a), Caloul-a (SMG- 
98- 100), Maia (SMG-98- 129). 
ECOLOGY: Infrequently found. this species was 
present at intertidal and subtidal levels. 
GEOGRAPHIC DISTKIBIJTION: Eastern Atlantic 
from the British Isles to Morocco and the 
Canaries, also in Mediterranean (ARDRE 1970: 
Price et al. 1986; MAGGS & H O ~ ~ ~ ~ E I ~ S A N D  1993). 
The Azores represent a western extension of the 
known distribution range. 
Aglaothamrtion pseudobyssoides (P. Crouan & 
H. Crouan) Halos 
DESCRIPTION A N D  ICONOGRAPHY: ARDRE (1970, 
p.305); MAGGS & HOMMERSAND (1993, p.107, 
Fig. 36). 
Plants examined are delicate and flaccid 
filaments; thalli consists of erect axes growing in 
tufts, up to 2 cm high; the main axis is very 
distinct and usually naked towards the basis. This 
species has been regarded as synonymous with A .  
hgssoides but a sterility barrier exists (MAGGS & 
HOMMEKSAND 1993). Azorean material can be 
differentiated from A. byssoides on tlie main axis 
width (up to 150 pm wide in A. 13)vsoides versus 
75 pin i n  A.  pseudo13)~ssoides). 
One tetrasporangial plant was found i n  May. 
LOCALITIES: Siio Vicente (SMG-95-37), SHo 
Roque (SMG-95-12: SMG-95-424; SMG-95-55 1 ; 
SMG-97- 175) 
ECOLOGY: A rare species, both intertidally and 
subtidally. 
GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION: Eastern Atlantic 
from the British Isles to mainland Portugal 
(ARDRE 1970; MAGGS & HOMMERSAND 1993). 
The Azores represent a new southern limit of 
distribution. 
Alzotrichium barbatum (C. Agardh) Nageli 
DESCI~IPTION A D  ICONOGRAPHY: FELDMANN- 
MAZOY ER ( 1940. p.408. Figs. 159- 160); TAYLOR 
(1967); ATHANASIADIS (1987, p.81) LITTLEI~ et 







